
CITY AND DISTRICT.
.Judicious Advertising

CREATES many a tuw busaffr:
EXLARGES nutny an okt l/urine*»;
RE VI YES many a d'Ml business;
RESC I'ES many a loft butimss;

£.4 I7> inany a fating butineft;
J'HESER YE Smany <1 large husiness;
SECURES success in any business.

To "adoeitu* judicious!;/," w the robimns of
The Evening Stab. Erery'M*h/ in the Jhftrirt
rem If it: ami. in proportion to 'V nturnn it yield$
aJttei titers, u* rat'* are much the cheapest
HOW KlAXG-sl WAS MARRIED.
Some Detail* from Chinese Sources ol

the Imperial Wedding.
lOW THE CEREMONY WAS pr.Brrvp.MED.THE ix-

rr.miAL paoeast and octpit.how the bride
W \3 COSDriTED TO IRE PALACE. ELEPHANT!*,
i:iX<, rl-MIS ANL DRAWN*.

1? 14 by this tim" prittv wi ll nnderstood that
the emperor of China is married. In fact his
new matrimonial venture has been one of the
nuist thoroughly advertised events of so much
of ISS'J as lias already slipped past the tarn-
atiie. Some details of the grand ceremonials
attendant upon the occasion have reached us,
bnt The Star ha* been furnished through kind¬
ness of Dr. M. I.. Ruth, of the navy, with some
additional particulars obtained from Chinese
newspapers just received by mail. The details
mav possibly be a revelation to those time-
saving young couples who. with or without
mamma's consent, stand np before a justice of
the peace, say "yes'' two or three times and
are thenceforth one.

THE Hit.II COS1RACTINO PARTIES.
It seems that the emperor.whose uame is

Ku.ing-sa married a celestiul maiden named
Veh-ho-na-la on the 2Cth of February, she
being a niece of the empress dowager, and
consequently her husband s cousin. '1 he cere¬
monials took place ill I'ekiug. the capital city,
aud for weeks extensive pr> parations wi re
going on to make ri ady lor the grand affair,
which was conducted with extravagant ostenta-
tioiL The bridegroom was relieved of all the
aunoviug little details that usually worry a
man on the verge of matrimony, such as finding
and furnishing a house, discovering a hack-
man who can wait for his fare, a clergyman
without magnificent ideas as to fees, and a best
man with a dress suit. All of these troubles were
taken from Huang's hands by » host of obliging
officials, a class of beings with which China, it
appears, abound*.

THE \OUNG CorPLt's OUTFIT.
A few days before the wedding the servants

of the office of equipments carried to the im¬

perial palaces, with great ceremony, the many
hundred articles deigned for the use of the
emperor and his bride. They had previously
been prepared by the board of the imperialliou.-- hold, and comprised articles of jewelry,clothes ad infinitum, head-dresses, embroid¬
eries. hue chliiaw.ire. m edlework. furniture,
gold anil silver work, inlaid and carved uphol¬
stery. prsoual ornaments, stationery, and so
on through the catalogue of imperial needs.
The emperor, being a prudent man.perhapsthe pruoeuce was supplf d by some one of his

ancestors a couple of thousand years ago.
orilert-d the high officers of his court to go to
the Temples of Heaven, tarth. and the Gods
on the '.4th of February, there to worship and
to make official announcement of the approach¬
ing nuptials. The next day all was stir and
bustle. Haunting yellow si!k and flying queuesin the pal. ct s. in preparation of the arrange¬
ments fur the grand occasion.

THE IMPERIAL PANOPLV.
The office rs of the equipment bureau, with

deep reverence, hauled out from their hiding
place* the empress' sedan chair, her yellow
chairs, aud her chariot to w hich an elephant
was harnessed, and put them in condition.
They formed a part of the formal ceremonyand'were accompanied by the following para¬phernalia: Two pairs of yellow silk umbrellas,
embroidered with dragons: one pair of crooked
handled umbreilas.cnibroide red with pturaixes;
a pair of large Ian*; ten colored nmbiellas; four
umbrellas worked with gold thread; a pai.' of
plain red umbrellas; eiclit banners decorated
with dragons and ph<pnixes; two embroidered
flags; ei-_'ht funs embroidered with dragons;and eight yellow talis each shaped like a pheas¬ant's tail.

i hen. when the proper time came, every¬thing being laid down by a sole-dale, from
which a deviation would probably have meant
a full dozen of heads, some one brought out
the great gold scepter, inlaid with jade and
with a dragon character uu it. from the imperialpalace, and gave it to the two ministers of the
imperial household at the Chien-ching palace,ill readme-.* tor it to be placed in the sedan
chair of the empress.

THE BBIDE's TRorsSEAr.
A leading eunuch, with deferential authority,

politel) requested a lot of princesses, imported
for the occasion, to place in a couple of pavil¬
ions that the ministers have erected in the
courtyard the *". <]d;iig dresses of the empress,
a trousseau that would make Worth green with
envy. As soon as they bad been packed into
the pavilions a number of eunuch* carried them
to tin- gate of the Shun-chen palace aud turned
over to the equipment bureau, the officers of jw Lich escorted the pavilions to the residence
ol the empress-elect and handed them over to
her eunuc) -* l'urmg the day the chief
eunuchs air. i.ged a number of yellowtables at the Chiao-tai palace, and on
theni placed the marriage contract and the
gold s« »l. As soon as this was accomplishedthe em;ieror repaired to the Tzuning palace,and. appearing in the prese nce of his mother,
the eiupress dowager, he kotowed to her nine
times, liy the way. a "kotow" is nothing more
or le»» than a very much < xaggerated dancing-master's bow. with pe rhaps a little rmitin^ of
the forehead ou the ground to heighten the
effect. A Chinaman, on state occasions, does
not bow less than nine times. As soon as the
emperor's head bobbed up from the ninth
kot<>w he went over to the Chiao-tai palace,win re the yellow tables were. and. like the
prudent man he is. read over the marriage con¬
tract. It will thus be seen that Kuang is not a
person to be led into a mesalliance or
any other dangers through having some
one else draw up the documents without hiok-
lng at them. When he hud translated the
hieroglyphics to his own satisfaction and ap¬proval the chief commissioner, who wa> con-
nrmed some vear* ago. put the contract m one
pavilion with the gold seal, ami the gold
scepter in another. These were then carried
in procession, headed by the equipment offi¬
cers. to the empress residence, aud the con¬
tract. seal, and scepter wi re placed ou three
yellow tables that had been arranged
m the hail by the board of works.

THE WEDDISO DAT.
Promptly at noon on the next day. the wed-

ding day. four princesses of the line proceeded
to the residence of the new empress to assist;
her iu her robing. Her gear was a* follows; A
red silk headdress de-orated with pearls, chrys-oplirases. coral, rubies, earneliana. amethysts,jasper, aud blue feathers. An embroidered
court robe decorated with pearls, wr.h jewelsou the over! tps. two strings of coral beads, a
necklace decorated with coral, a pair of jew¬elled earrings, and a handkerchief.
The process of robing must have been as

fatiguniK to the empress as it is supposed to be
to many ladies of our own civilization, for she
re«ted for some time after it was over. Pres¬
ently a euntlch made his ap{ earauce and toldher that there was a marriage contract and a
gold seal lying around outside, and that if she
would step that way she might inspect them;and decide whether or not she liked them.
Two princesses walked out with her. and a
eunuch read her tne contract. It was thor-
oughly satisfactory to her, as it had been to
Kuang. and she went back to her hall again
and took another rest after this tedious pro¬ceeding. When she had gone the scepter and
seal w re liaude i to the chief commissioner,
who replaced th« ui in their pavilions, everyoffi. er and attendent being in a certain place.At a -.gnai from the chief eunuch eight others
brought into the hall the empress' chair, con¬
taining a scepter inlaid with jade. Two
princesses took it ont of the chair at once aud
naude-d it to a eunuch. He turned it over to
the officer of the imperial household, who
replaced it in its pavilion.

SHE OOES TO THE PALACE.
Then the princesses helped the empress to

her seat in the chair, which had been fumigated
with a piece of Tibetan incense aud placed in a
eertaiu position which is known as "Pleasinglicit." >\heu she was comfortably seated the
princesae* gave her an apple, and thenthe procession escorted the empress tothe imperial palace, into which eightennuchs carried her in her chair to the
¦weet Chinese strains given forth by thelioard of music. Once inside the empress was
requested to alight, aud was transferred to an¬
other chair decorated with peacock's feathers,
in which «he was carried into the Chung-tsinpalace, and the chair set dowu over a brazier oflive coals. A princess then invited her to
Alight and presented her with an apple and a
"precious bottle" containing pearls and gold
coins.

bjr this tune the emperor, arrayed in all the

Klory of a C hmese wedding suit. had arrived,
ne look np a l»ow and arrow, which he found by
a never accident on the threshold of the bridal
chamber and shot at a caddie that also lav
there. 1 his bit of sport over he approached his
bride and

I REMOVED HEB veil.
It is at this point in the marriage ceremony

that well ordered bridgrooma on this side of
the world perform a f.-at of osculation, but the
North China \*->rs is silent on this subject in
dealing with the emperor's nupiuals.
Two princesses then conducted the empress

|° the bridal chamber where she cutt on the
left-hand side of the bed. face to face with the
emperor, who sat on the other side, and the
princesses asked the imperial couple to drink
by joining their wine clips.
Later on in the day some of the ladies of the

court, according to a venerable custom, offered
the . Pudding of Sons and Grandsons," and the
"Broth of Long Life."

A DAI OF KOTOWING.
At 3 o'clock on the morning of the 27th

the princesscs went to the bridal chamber to
assist the empress in robin*. The emperor
doun <1 his court robe, and the couple were

KJ7 11 H f,w instructions about the machinery
of kotowing. to which the day was about given
up. The emperor first conducted hi-! bride to
worship the gods of heaven, earth and the
household, which was done bv kneeling and
kotowing nine times. Thev th»n went to the
Hwu-huang temple, burned Thibetan incense
and kotowed nine times; and thence to the
I heng-chien palace, where thev kotowed nine
times before the images of their grandfather
lather and brother. Their next trip was to the
C heu-hsu palace for the purpose of giving the
empress dowager some scepters and nine ko¬
tows. The empress dowager returned
the compliment by Riving the young
loiks her own scepter. but she did
not kotow. Then they went back home
and wound up the kotowing with a little inter¬
change of courtesies. First the empress knelt
before her lord and master and gave him her
scepter inlaid with jade, kotowing nine times.
He gave his to her, who took her seat. Then a
couple of secondary empresses, another insti¬
tution of gome antiquity in Oriental countries,
advanced to the throne and kotowed nine times
to the empress.

CON-UKATt-r.ATIXG THE BRIDEGROOM.
On the 3d of March a proclamation was is-

sued to the empire, announcing the imperial
marriage. On the 5th of March the vicerov*
governors, geuerals-m-chief. brigadier-generals
of the eighteen provinces, nobles, and high1
officials of the hrst and second rank in Peking
called on the emperor to offer their congrat i-

Jutions, each presenting liini with a scepter in¬
laid with jade. The next day the emperor gave
a banquet to his ministers and the envovsof his
vassal kingdoms at which, by the kind and
gracious permission of the empress dowager,the nobleMm <>i the COI'I fjff present.

A NKGLKCTKD 11KRO.
The Projector of the Ham Fleet and the

Captor of the City ot -Memphis.
To the Editor ofTn F.nsita Star-
A recent number of The Evening Star con-

taiued a letter trom Mr. Theodore 11. Timby,
of this city, in which, referring to the country's
indebtedness to the late John Ericsson for ser¬
vices in building the Monitor and kindred bat-
teries. he said:
en-.'" a ,r,"'"r,"n' a* durable p., the hills,
ti^ri is' '.1?.,'. '.r. '¦ "V*t.,ti.»T»:tiitVite'.lIio . : , >s-ate'citizen I «.i|

r 1 .»
iorrtu.lm manorial. I would

irei, .'.Nait.r.
o:"' "I "ur ""'Vemnieut

and hK",r i:,.fo
1

,u"r- vK,v \, H"u.- j"iiu 1 v\1Usiow?.J

"I n«t."i »f tl»- . .riirinal lluidtor" fd ot>»r

1USut tarreted slui s after these i atrieia uud In.rues"*""
A HEROIC STUDENT.

While commending Mr. Timbv'g suggestion
and the spirit in which it is made I desire to
recall»neglected, but heroic student, whose'
labors may be said to have bla/ed the wav for
Ericsson s inventions, whose deeds deserve na-
tional gratitude, and whose name should be
flti iZl11,1*«>"»*. I mean the
late Charles Ellet. jr.. who died June 21 1S(!2
from a desperate wound incurred in the
triumphant liava. tight which, though a civilianhe led whilst commanding his ram fleet in front
of Menijdi.s June 14. 1NJ2. l or twenty vers
,

. Lilet had been a masterful figure in thediscussion and development of scientific engi-
n. enng. Born January 1. mo. on the Dela¬
ware . 2o miles above Philadelphia, he conse¬
crated his life to an art which he loved with
the ardor of genius. His achievements were
marvels of engineering skill. He whs at once
an inventor and a leader, but. withal, too
modest to trumpet his own fame. He con-
< ._ n ed the first suspension bridge in America,
at I-airmouiit. Philadelphia. He designed the
nrst wire bridge that' spanned the^agara
test H»1 ,Wt: ,?r3t t0 Bubject jt *o a perilous
ttst. He built the sii: pension bridge at Wheel-
ing. and. prior to 1H50. won distinction as chief
engineer m planning railways and bridges inPennsylvania and \ irginia. He was an exliaus-
tne student and. amid the thronging duties of
a busy career, contributed to the literature ofhis profession a series of papers that rank as
authority on the subjects which they treat. He-
seemed to have solved the profviindcbt engi¬
neering problems of his time.

stf.am vessels and battering rams.
But i do not aim to present here a biographi¬

cal sketch. I only wish, in connection with
Mr. Timby s letter, to give due credit to Col
Lllet as the real author of the plan for convert!
mg steam vessels into battering rams for pur¬
poses cf war. It is true that the suggestion of
rams had been vaguely made in the navy asearh as iH3.>-a fact of which Col. Ellet w;,s' not
foTerCth V? ?'r ba<Vk 8B 18K-^ven years h. -

tor Col Fib t i .
Ericsson's Moni¬

tor.tol. Ellet had laid before Mr. Dobbin
of hU tdalfX °f tl"» NaVV' mil,nte particulars"',',1 ,

for constructing steam batteringrams tnat would be powerful enough to secure
our coast and harbor defense s; and that plan

^"federates earl I inWfc. in the conversion of the old frigate Merri-at Norfolk into a ram. followed promptlythe destruction of the sailing vessels Con-
b'yCe\dn!lra(l "T wbertul'°"- .'« stated
Cart John rrt men' "A V<T'' ^"Sned by
J-apt. John EricMon. named the Monitor wk.
'in.t in great haste lor the purpose of meeting
March "Tvi »Mon'u°r mtt the Merrima«
-inrth .t. Ihi,2. but a month in advance of the
engagement.February <; CoL Ellet had saga-ciou,h warned the government of the prepara-lly"ng* Confederates were making,

rr.hretwo Hie on tbf Jowvr
r these live

iiPifiill
t|uUs . a oar
Koadn: »tid luay even be exiwt^l to ea«s iii,air tVw.

s"uadro,,H "nwess
... .ta.,rd the fuct >ie had often
. ailed the attention of the Navy department
iO his plan for building steam rams during tlie

warning'1 .VCar"' C°L^ add- iu ,1"»

th.Vl v^,nutr urik m U?.'"wST,'i""1 i,co!li""n« shows

the <teratio.ns ok the merrimac
m the h» nds of the confederates proved the
correctness of Col. EUef. theory and plan as

tr t!n° "! bt fore Secretary Dobbin illus-

ilifSSils
on,?:pLn t"mg^"thaUtXth^'hSl,

seXroftu;!l:n^;nmTidt,aditiou8 in

SecreUryof the Nayy in ti,. Ad^"'nK tilu
thu idea", April 26. 1*5, Col°'

t» r.. .Think* con,,1"ne
.*"t awrlut »:»i t. build rt .»iu.u-

* shonld
.!. r*. u a.-ur sh«.t i ,ed S"." J?'"* Hrr""t

w.th * "treiirth swwlS!i ' 5^. .» "»ey can be
ble them t<. . rush la the side of a man'of Wv^'
lie culiiiiou." a uian-ol-war bj- mm-

Ai-rta the fight
between the Monitor and Merrimac Col Ellet
whose importunities for governmental'co-ot>l
oration had been so long rejected or ignored
was sent to Fortress Monroe for the purpose offorming and executing a plan for the destrne
tion of tne Memiuac. wWh had retir^fj f."
Norfolk: but he was unable to even attemptanythiug, apparently m consequence of naval
intolerance of the interference of a civihai.In the latter part of March. 1862. he wm eiyen
authority bv the government to purchase a
number of river steamers aud fit them ud hur¬
riedly to act as rams in encountering thefleet of iron-clad rams belonging to the con¬
federates on the lower Mississippi. He
reached Pittsburg March 28, and thence com¬
municated his intentions to Oen. Halleck in the
following note-worthy letter, a copv of which
in hi» own handwriting, lies before me-

'

** MaUtrk, S, /3?uTT"C"°' iUrcU '*> 18«--
luiit Uh Xuuuutf«iu>iahouse, by lastrucUonsox

1 vri!1 .71IT iL . J
If lil#k |« yery pr^W^I.C

<1Ut*iyti'T,h*llUm% a,"i mater. iN name

»f«t.n ere H,,.i*ron y °T-ha»id .ontrivauc-. at

sSSSiSaa:
CiiAhLts Ellet, Jr.

COL. ellet's BAMS.
The foregoing indicates, at once, the haste

that impelled him in his responsible undertak¬
ing and the confidence he felt in his long eon-

r";,''ftrV l,'""-,cvtn though it were applied to
L ,

contrivances, at best-mere sub-
stiltnes for rams; for. be it r«mber. ,1 that
while t.ie government cheerfully had fully
«nl E.ri,'s,',"» '» building the .Monitor
ami other kindred batteries. Co!. Ellet was not
RIVen tho opportunity to construct a lleet of

. 'T eve" 1 hln^1" ram- according to his
matured methods. Nevertheless, as shown bv
^'orf5omR communication to Gen. Halleck.
! J ,L

confederates had usurped and util-
. -d the plans he had so long fruitlessly advo-
a ed. u^ing them to the destruction of the
governments vessels. Col. r.llet came forward
promptly and. in an almost inconceivably short
*nJf' under .the most urgent pressure, con-
erted unsuitable and incompetent vessels,
composed of the roughest materials, into tem¬
porary and imperfect ram-., with which, com¬
manding them in person, he undertook to
assail and destroy the thoroughly constructed,
armed ram* and iron-clad gunboats of the
enemy! Between the 28th of March and the
ensuing 28th of May lie purchased, altered,
strengthened and protected eight boats to con¬
stitute his projected fleet. He had manned
them each with a handful of volunteers and
lurinshed them with necessary supplies. He
bad transferred them with great difficulty over

e I'arsat the mouth of the Ohio, and reported
in person to Commodore Charles H. Davis his
readiness to co-operate with him in his move¬
ments upon the Mississippi, the gunboat fleet
v\ » i> n°I"I",?do,re btiuS th<"11 located above
rort lillow. Such were the preparations lead¬
ing to the naval battle in front of Memphis
wherein Col. Filet's rough rams, commanded
by himself, achieved an unprecedented victory
over a formidably-equipped enemv. capturingthe city; but. in the moment of triumph for
both the fleet which he led and for the scien¬
tific principles of which he had been so long
thn't r.?wia i''i received at his post the wound
that ended his brilliant career. Prior to this
hght.May 10, 1862.the confederate rams had
«tt °L wP f rlVe.- fr°? bplow Fort I'iHovi and
attacking two I nited States gunboats.the<incinnati and the Mound City.had chased
them.

8haUow w«ter, rammed and sunk

AN INDEPENDENT COMMANDER.
It was this incident and the consequent dis¬

patches from the Secretary of War that had
hurried Col. Ellet and his rams to the scene,
even before his meager preparations were com¬
pleted. lie it remarked just here that he was
in the singular position of holding an independ-
n',w.C,°M m,,n. '"connection with the operations
upon Memphis, he having declined to engage
in tiio dangerous enterprise upon any other
conditions. He commanded, therefore, upon
i s own responsibility, according to his own
judgment, tree from tfie control of any oflicer
however exalted. The naval officers', in fact,jeered at the little rams, disclaiming all connec¬
tion with them. "Brown paper boats" and . The
musquito fleet '

were the terms tin- oflieers
usually applied to the.Xi. but, nevertheless, they
achieved a victory over apparently great odds,and inaugurated a revolution in the acceptedmethods of naval strife. Col. Ellet claimed,
and demonstrated m the battle of Memphisthat the efficiency of the ram as an engine of
Warfare was not dependent upon guns, nor
liable to be seriously impaired bv the most
effective artillery. His main dependence was
in the strength of his prow and the rapidity of
movement, whether in attack or in defense.
Mating in a nut-shell the significance of the
Memphis fight Gen. Alfred W. Ellet. who par¬
ticipated with his brother in the remarkable
aflair, writes:

W,»JV !ll'r!jat,,0 ",f Memphis, two frail, flat-byttomwl
u.tu.'.i! ; . vla "iiiWo »fun on l.iard,
tie hpayim!t>ir»> lJtP*r flei-ts clad in ariunr and iisjiik

.;iTilS 'W'thout rccivinif .

tjw» \ ,
e«wi..y an.I sunk outright three ofthfMte heanly-anuoreU vesaela."

T'V; *"na'? of i'«val warfare hardlv furnish a
Parallel to this bri liant even, and yet the hero
of the battle is seldom remembered in connec¬
tion with the victory that was won and which
served to illuminate a vital problem in naval
.UCeV c! 18 ,v,f w ot these facts that tho
lame of (has Ellet. jr.. deserves to be men¬
tioned under the inspirations of national grati¬
tude. 1 he tame of the great Ericsson is pres-
cious indeed, and cannot be dimmed bv enlare-
mg the list of those with whom he is properlyassociated. The pages of American hiitorv are
broad enough for each and all of them, and the
republic is rich and liberal enough to immortal¬
ize their deeds in the silent eloquence of
monument as durable as the bills.

Geo. Baber.
.

Elections of Oflieers.
The National College of Pharmacy yesterday

elected officers as follows: President, H. E.
Kalusowski; vice-presidents, Samuel W'agga-
man and F. McC. Criswell; trustees. A. F.
Hofer, Samue! Waggaman, John A. Milburn,
W. S. Thompson. W. G. Duckett, H. E. Kalu-
sowski. F.A.St. Clair, Geo. 15. Lockliart. F. McC.
ir'liW\v'i?' E:iot- G- Siinuis. C. F. Keim,
J. It. Walton: secretary, Charles Becker; treas¬
urer. John A. Milburn; delegates to the Ameri¬
can I harmaceutical association that meets in
San Francisco in June, J. K. Walton. Charles F

im. \\m. H. Thompson, W. G. Duckett. The
erection of a college building will be begun at
once plans for a substantial and handsome
structure having been adopted.
.

T1'e Builders' Aid society last e vening elected
the following officers: F. J. Uieudonne, presi-

George v\. Dyer, vice-president: Walter
l~ "right, secretary; John A. l'rescott, treas¬
urer; C. M. Carter and Henry B. Bolton, trus¬
tees, and A. A. Brooke, attorney.

Transfers of Heal Kstate.
Deeds in fee have been filed as follows:

\\. Grinsted to G. D. Burch, subs 27 and 28
sq. 93i>; 82.400. G. E. Lemon to Laura A. Flint,
part 12. sq. 213; 8.. John E. Lyons to Alex.
Bliss, part 17, sq. 100; G.'o. Stevens to
John C. Turner, lot 14, sq. 1058; 8., J. C.
Turner to I. Boswell, same property; 8 . J.
F. Jones et al. to John Jones, *5.92 acres
Girls Portion; 8-. J. A. Swope to Mary E.'
Holhday. part 64. 05 and 06. sq. 237; *2.500.
,*. ' urker to C. F. Williams, lot 1, block 19
Meridian Hill; $3,000. L. G. Billings to F e'
Camp sul, 253, sq. 1005; $3,650. G. (i. Hubbard
^.t,5^h',lota'bl°ck 5- Be-lair Heights,
<r^,-50, K. t. fox et al., trustees, to Marie N
Ihomnson. lot 80. Lanier Heights; *2.774.52. F
C. Corbett to Mary F. Powell, lot 18. block 18*
Meridian Hill; J. p. Franklin to A. c'.
t;,"1, 1 ?. 83- east of 1025; il.200 A. C.
(. lark to \\Washington gas light company, same
property; J. E. Hibbs to T. J. Marshall et
al. part 1. sq. 414; T. J. Marshall to J. E.
Hibbs, same property; 8- T. 1'. Hess to R.

IV7- A H.-s ad. W. w.;
.1.1(h). \\ Mays© to E. E. Hoge. subs 17 and
18. sq. 860; Si.620. Jas. H. Smith, trustee, to
Marie L. Clark, part 24, sq. 126:

Playing lu the Cold.
THE WASHINGTON'S EASILY DEFEAT THE TEAM

FHOM JEttSEY CITY.
Tlio Statesmen had an easy time yesterday

defeating the Jersey City team with hands
down by the scoro of 17 to 7. There were not
more than three hundred people present, the
air being raw and disagreeable. The batteries
for five innings were O'Day and Clark and
Daily and Hofford, and then for two innings
Haddock and Banning and Landman and
O Hourke tilled tho points. O'Brien plaved
third base anil gladdened the hearts of the
crowd with his old-time batting, pounding out
a single, a triple and a home run. At first it
seemed as though both pitchers were racintr
to attain the greatest degree of wildness, but
G Day steadied down after the first inning
while Daily continued to send men to first
on balls and hit them in the back,
making little Hofford dance to a lively tune
behind the bat. The Senators hit him very
rreely. O Day made a double, Carney a triple,and Hov. \\ llniot, Banning, and O'Dav singles,besides two singles by Hfaoch and O'Brien's
heavy work. Ihe home team played fairlv well
in the held, with live errors to their credit
Hoy made an excusable muff, Sweenv, throuirh
nervous eagerness, let two balls go bv him
Banning fumbled a ball, and Carney made a
nnspiay. C ark s work behind the bat was of
first rate order, his throwing to second beingwonderfully swift and straight. He is quick

1 wi,hVe- "U? T'!n"'8l-V har^ At th'' bat »>e acts
with good judgment, and yesterday reached
nrKt thre« times on balls. On bases he behaved
very well, stealing twice. He is destined to be

| a favorite. Hoy and Wilmot nearly distracted
the visitors by their antics on the bases Hoy
stealing three times and Wilmot twice. Jersey
City made 6 hits and 6 errors. Kuowles and
Gerliardt won applause whenever they went to
tne bat.
Other games.Philadelphia 17, Harvard 1-

New \ork 9, Newark 3; Brooklyn 13, Metropol¬
itan 5; Louisville 8, Indianapolis 4.

President Chas T. Mayer, of the Baltimore
and Ohio railroad, denies the report that First
Vice-President Smith was about to leave the
company.

R- A. Wilbanks, superintendent of m*i|t
the Chjeago post-office, was yesterday removed
by J. Lowry Bell, superintendent of the mail

.

Six Great Bargains Ik Groceries.
»T

ELPHONZO YOUNGSCOMPANT.

(Wednesday, March 27,1889.)

lfil dozen can* Sugar Corn, per dozen 81 cents
71 doz. larire can* Golden Pumpkins per doz 96 cent*

i:sr r.uart bottles Maple Syrup, 50 cent size, 38 cents
267 Urge cans Fresh Soups. 40 cent good*.-34 cents

2,6flO pounds Beat Imported Marsroni, fresh
shipment, Ju»t received direct trom the
importer, Uivut goods 11 cents

8.1 barrels choice Patent Process Flour 16 30
We are also offering the following

ATTRACTIVE SPECIALTIES:

Strolitis Spring Water.
fure Stearic Acid Carriage Candles in 2 lb. Cartoons.
Patent "Fibrine" Vegetable Biscuit (with Beet Root)

for dogs. The only proper food for such animals, es¬

pecially in cities.
Hcme-made Cake, all kinds and sizes, and Boston

Brown Bread, fresh every day.
Genuine Mundheling Java Coffee. You will never

know what truly deliciaus coffee is until you drink a

real Genuine Mandtieling.
It is universally conceded that our POTATO CHIPS

are always the freshest and sweetest by far than any to ,

Ibe had elsewhere.

ELPHONZO YOUNGS COMPANY,

mli27 428 Ninth st. n.w.

rjlIIE WONDERFUL CARLSBAD SPRINGS.
At the Ninth International Medical Congress, Dr. A.

L. A. Toboldt, of the University of Pennsylvania, read
u pai>er stating that out of thirty cases treated wit lithe
genuine imported l"owdered Carlsbad Sprudel Salt for
chronic constipation, hypochondria, disease of the liv¬
er and kidneys. Jaundice, adiposis, diabetes, dro|«v
from valvular heart disease, dyspepsia, catarrhal iti-
Humiliation of the stomach, ulcer of the stomach or
spleen, children with marasmus, gout, rheumatism of
the Joints, gravel, etc., twenty-six were entirely cured,
three much improved, and one not treated long enough.
Average time of treatment, four weeks.
The Carlsbad Sprudel Salt (powder form), is an ei-

celleut Aperient Laxative and Oiuretic. It ejear* the
eoiiijilexiun, jiuriflen the Jjlo<*l. It is easily soluble,
pleasant to take and permanent in action. Thegenuine
product of the Carlsbad Springs is exported in round
bottles. Each bottle comes in a light blue paper car¬
toon, and has the signature "K1SNER & MENDLE-
SON CO.," sole agents, 0 Barcluy street. New Yerk,
on every bottle, one bottle mailed ui«on receipt of
One Dollar. Dr. Toboldt's lectures mailed free 111-Oil
application. au l-m,w\f

JJRI NKKNNESS. OR THE LIQUOR HABIT,
Positively Cured by administering Dr. Haines'

GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
It ran be given in a cup of coffee or tea or in articles

of food without the knowledge of the patient; it is ab¬
solutely harmless, and will effect a permanent and
speedy cure, whether the patient is a moderate drinker
or au alcoholic wreck. IT NEVER FAILS. Over
1 (X).OOO drunkards have been made temperate men
who have taken Golden Specific in their coffee without
their knowledge, and to-day believe they <iuit drink¬
ing of their own free will. 48 page book of partic ulars
tree.

S. F. WARE, under F.bbitt House.
R K. HF.LPHENSTINE, 14th st. and \ t. ave.
nihl l-eol4t>t

jenten And Easter Books.

aids and readings for lent.
EASTER CARDS.

BOOKLETS.
NOVELTIES.

WM. BALLAXTYNE & SOX.
mh22-eo 428 7TH STREET.

jNoticeable Advantages
OF THE

BALDWIN DRY AIR REFRIGERATOR,
Which have placed it at the Head ad the Leading Re¬

frigerator of the Present Day.
Extraordinary and nnequaled preserving properties.
The beat economy in the use of ice.
Remarkably low and uniform temperature.
The great variety of food that can be kept together,

each retaining only its own flavor.
Its wood lining and racks are odorless and never

sj>oil by oxidizing or corroding.as is the case with zinc
and galvanized iron, and a c-oat of shellac at any time
will make it as good as new.

Its j>erfect circulation of pure, cold, dry air upward
through the provision chamber keeps the provision
chamber perfectly dry.
Simplicity and durability of construction,
Excellenco of workmanship.
Beauty of architectural design.
Convenience of interior arrangements.
Its airtight lever wedge door fasteners, the most

j>erfect device known for hermetically sealing doors.
Its completely insulated walls, containing perfect

d**ad air spaces, best known non-conductor of heat and
cold.
The very best Refrigerator ever offered to the public,

at «.* low prices as any other made.
Having no rharcoal or other tilling its walls never

become foul by absorption of moisture.
The many first premiums gained inoi»en competition

at tne most prominent Mechanical ana Industrial i x-
hibitions in this country durii;g the past six years, at¬
test the truth of our claims, and have procluiiued the
Baldwin Dry Air Refrigerator the leading, the most
improved and the scientific Refrigeratorof the present
day.
For Sale by WAS1I. B. WILLIAMS. Sole Agent,

ap'2-'Jw :j 17 7th st. n. w.

Com e.
LETS HAVE AN UNDERSTANDING.

We are plain people, not given to coining phrases to
mystify and mislead the masses. We have never
kisseo the -Blarney Stone," ami have a simple, unas¬
suming, matter of tact business way snout us. What
we say we mean, and we are Just mean enough to ex¬
pose those who make a practice o: seying what theydon't mean. We mean to say that we have a lot of
handsome

SPRING OVERCOATS.
Strictly all-wool, with silk facings, welt seams,

glove cut and perfect fitting, at $7.7.1
Excellent business suits for men. at 7.50
Prince All'ert Suits, black corkscrew, strictly

all wool, jlurable.aressy and stylish at 12.25
Our second floor is used exclusively for

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
Here you may shuffle in ami out and around and be¬

tween the rows of tables, over a space of 8,125 squarefeet, and at each step have your attention arrested bysomething new and novel in stjle and design with
which t " "dyke" the "Little Ones" to their delight
and your pleasure.
Boys' Suits, coat, vest and long pants. ..$l.!tO upwardChildren's Suits, sizes 4 to 14 years. 1.75 upward.

PARENTS AND GUARDIANS
who would protect their own interests and the inter¬
ests of their wards should inspect this stock before
making their spring purchases. We are very safe in
guaranteeing a saving of at least 2.1 per cent.

Our Stock of Pantaloons is simply immense.
The prices considerably below zero. To wit: 00c,$1.50, $1.75, $2.25, $2.50, $2.78, $3.12, $3.37.

$3.50, &3.S7.
PIGS IX CLOVER,

the latest craze from Puxzleville, given to every pur¬chaser of a Boy's or Child's Suit. Something new
every day.

VICTOR E. ADLER'1

10 PER CENT CLOTHING HOUSE. 10
827 and 920 7th st. n.w., corner Massachusetts ar&

Strictly One i'ric*.
Open Saturdays until 11 p. m. a pi

Fire: Firem Fire:i!
THE WOXDERFUL BARGAINS

AT THIS SALE
STILL CONTINUE,

And Only a Few Mure Days Remain.
The insurance company have engaged eight experi¬

enced salesmen from this city to wait on you. So do
not delay, but come at once, and you will see the

BIGGEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED.
Men's Elegant All-Wool Suits, $4.87, $5.25, and

$6.50.
Men's Fine Corkscrew Suits, Bluo and Blsck, $6.75,$7.50and *8.00.
Imported Prince Albert Coats and Vests, satin-faced,ailk-nnlshed lining, perfect fitting. $8.75; worth $20.
Children's Suits, strictly all wck. $1.20, $1.45,. 1.62. and $1.87.
Nobby Spring Overcosts, $4.50, $5, $5.50, $6 and$6.15.
Men's Pants, sll the leading styles, $1.25. $1.50,aue,t Quality, $2, $2.50, $2.75, in Stripesand Checks.
The insurance company have to rltrtt the

enure stock out at private tale.

012 F ST. N. W.
Six Doors from Bthst mhl-3m

20 Per Cent.
Previous to moving to'our new store, 422 9th *t o.w., will allow 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT on all cashsales. Will start tew store with full line of new Shoesby uiay 1.

. JOHN E. LITTLE.ap.'-Bf 122$ 7th at. u.w.

AUCTION SALES.
Till!* AFTERNOON.

w ALTER B. WILLIAMS * CO- Auctioneer*.

CHOICE COLLECTION- OF FECIT TRF.F.S.
APPI.E. FKACH, TEARS. ETC.. HANDsi'MEEVERGREENS FOR PARKINGS, CEMETERIES,ETC.; AI.so ROSE>. PALMS, AZALEAS. LILIES
AND OTHER FIXE PLANTS,From John Saul's Nurseries to be sold at auction,at cur Salesroom, cor. 10th and D streets, FRIDAY

AFTERNOON. AT Fol'R "VCUX'K.
ap4 2t WALTER B WILLIAMS k CO.. Aucts.

THOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer.

IMPORTANT SALF. OF UNIMPROVED RE *L
ESTATE ON THE SOI TH SIDE OF M STREET,BETn EEN TWENTV-SF.OOND AND TWENTY-
IHIliD STREETS NORTHWEST.

On FRIDAY AFTERNOON. APRIL FIFTH. 188P.
at FIVE 0'CLt>CK. in iront of the pr< mises, I s> all
sell lot M. in square 51. havm? a trout of 54 teet S
inches, on tlip south Mile uf M street northwest. and
contain* 4.0S0 square feet of ground.
Terms easy and made known at «*Je. Conveyancingsnd recording at purchaser's cost. flOO dei-ostt re¬

quired at the time of sale.
mh.'10-d&ds THOMAS DOWLING. Auct.

THOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer.

IMPORTANT ART SOTICE
MR. V. H. TANNING'S FIFTH ANNUAL
WWW A mr FEE ERR
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WILL OPEN ON APRIL 8TH,
AT THE FINE ART ROOMS OF

THOMAS DOWLING.
Eleventh street r.nd Peunsj lvania avenue.

Ill this Collection will be found over Three Hnndred
8u|>erh Examples of Many of the Greatest Painters of
the Aire, selected during the past year from the Exhibi¬
tions and Studios of the Principal Aqurellists of

LONDON, MADRID, ROME,
PARIS, SEVILLE, WAX
EDINBURGH, BARCELONA. NAPLES.
AMSTERDAM, GRENADA. FLORENCE,
THE HAGCK, CORDOVA, TrRIN.
UIU'SSELS, VALENCIA, MODEXA,
ANTWERP, SAUKAGOSSA. BOLOGNA.

This will Is- an unusual opportunity to pnrtie* wish¬
ing to Decorate their Homes oraudtotlieirColiectmis.
The SALE of the above will ce..aiieuce Al'UlL

TENTH, at ELEVEN A. M. and be continued at
THREE and I'.IGHT P. M.. and lollowiug days
at same times until all is sold.
THIS sale IS POSITIVE AND WITHOUT

RESERVE.
Ladies are invited to attend the Sale and Exhibition.
ap4-6t THOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer.

TJUNCANSON BROS., Auctioneers.
VALUABLE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE ON L ST.,BETWI EX ltiTH AM) 17T1I STS. N.W.
On WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, APRIL a, at 5

O'CLOCK, we shall offer lor sale the following de-
acrilied improved rejl estate, situated in the city of
Washington, being the east :t."> feet t! inches Iront by
u depth of lil'j feet of lot <>, sq. 183, improved by a
two-story Brick Warehouse.
This property is located on the north sideofLst.,between itttli and 17th sts. n w. A rare chance to

secure;i valuable piece ol property.
TermscaHli,_b»laiice as follows: 12.500 payable

on Sej.teinls r'J5, 1SS0; $2,.">00 payable on Septem-lier 2*». 1XOO, aud balance in three years from da> of
sale; deterred payments to N-ar interest at <1 i>er cent
from day of sale, payable seuii-annuallv. and to lie se-
cured by deed of traat oD proMfty sold, or all mh,
in r $.">.001 > at option of purchaser. A deposit of *"50will Is-required at time of sale. Conveyancing, a.-.,
at purchaser's cost. Terms of «ale to be complied with
m ten days, otherwise, the right reserved to resell the
property at tin risk and cost of tile defaulting i ur-
chaser. alter five ilays' public notice ol such resale in
some newspaiier published in Washington. D. C

GURLEY BROS.,nihSS-dfcd* l;tll» E st X. W.
tarTHE ABOVE SALE IS POSTPONED, ON Ac¬

count ot the inclement weather, until 1IE-DAY,NINTH DAY OF APRIL, 1SSO, at same hour and
place. » ajsl-d

I)UNCANSON BROS., Auctioneers.
TIU'STEKS* SALE OF IMPROVED PROPERTY IN

THE ALLEY BETWEEN R AN1> S STS. AND
1J»TH AND'JOTH STS. N. W.

By virtue ot an order of the Supreme court of the
District of Columbia passt-d on tlie \U day of April,A. D. lSKSJ. in Eouity cause lOidK), docket *.!?>.
wherein Lewis Cook is plaintiff ami Frank Waters
and others are defendant*. we will offer for wile
at public auction in lront of the premises on WED¬
NESDAY, the SIX 1 EENTll DAY OF APRIL, A. D.
INNU, at FIVE O'CLOCK P. M.. all that certain piece
or parcel of lard and premises known and distiu-
truislied on the ground plat or plan of the city of
Washington. District ot Columbia, as the west half of
lot in Hopkins' recorded subdiwsiou of square 110,
t iretkicr with the improvement*, ways, easement*,
rights, privileges and appurtenances to the ^ame be-
lontrng or in anywise appertaining.Terms, as prescribed by the decree, cash. A depositof $100 required when t tit- proi»erty is kno< ked dow n.
Terms to l>e complied with in ten days, otherwise the
trustees reserve tne right to resell the property at the
risk and cost ot the defaulting purchaser, after live
(lavs' public notice of such resale in some newspaperpublished in Washington, D. C. Convey*Lcing, sc.,
at pun Laser's cost.

U. B. MOrLTOX. \
5*',*0 F st. n W.," T.

JOHN T. RIXEY. f Tru«.tes.
ap4-d Kur^s Buildicff.)

CiilANCERY SALE"OF VA LI*ABLE 1MlT.OVED
/PROPERTY AT THE NORTHWEST CuRNER
OF TWENTY-FIRST AND K STREETS NORTH¬
WEST.

By virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court of the
District of Columbia, passed on the 1 Hth day of
March. A.D. 1889, in a certain ciot thewla depjend-in»r, beintr No. 115t>.'»Equitv. the ui.dersiimeil.as trus-
t» w ill otter for sal»- it public anctiou, to the highestbidder, on MONDAY, the EIGHTH DAY OF APRIL,lSH'J, at FIVE O'CLOCK in th»* alternoou, all
that piece of KTound. lyimr in the city of
WashiiiKton, beinir part of Lot No. 1, in Square No.
73, and described a> follows: Bcfinniflf for the bum
at the southeast corner ot Lot No. I, and runmuK
thence north ou 'Jlst street, west seventy-live feet;thence running west twenty-flve feet ou the s<futh
sid»' of Lot li4, iu said square seventy-three, thence
runniiiK south seventy-live feet to the lront line of
said lot one on K street north; thence east on the front
line «if said lot one twenty-hve Itet to theplace«if
beKinnitig*.
Terms of sale as prescribed by the decree: fine-third

cash; the balance in two equal instalments at six and
twelve months, with iuteres' at the rate ol 0 j>er cent,
or all cash, at the option of the purchaser. 1'or the de¬
ferred paymenta the notes «»f the purchaser se cured
on the prooertv will U- tsk< u. A dei* sit of $*^oO will
be required at the time the pru|»erty is m Id. If tlie
terms of sale are not complied with in 1U days thetrustees reserve the right to resell the property alt^r
."» days' advertising- in 1 nt Evkmno Stau at the cost
and risk of the uelaultmtr purchaser. All convey¬
ancing at the cost of the purchaser.

J. CARTER MARBURY,
.'WO Pt. 11. W.,EDWIN CAMPBELL.
4 -."> 1st st. n.w..

Trustees.
DUHCAK80y BROS,. Anctkmecrm. rah.

fjpHOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer.

HIGHLY VALUABLE IMPROVED PROPERTY ON
THE SOUTH SIDE OF F STREET. BETWEEN
GTII AND7TH STREETS, NEAR THE CORNER
OF7TH STREET NORTHWEST, AND KNOWN
AS FEDERAL BUILDING, AT AUCTION.

On WEDNESDAY, APRIL SEVENTEENTH, 1KS9,
at o'clock, in trout of the premises, I will »- ;1 part of
lots 13, 14, and 13, in square 4."»t5, fronting- SKi feet on
the south side of F street, 4'J feet from the southeast
corner of 7th street, haviiiK s depth of 100 teet and
improved by larve four-story brick buildings contain¬
ing- stores and office rooms. This property is iu one of
the Kreat business centers of the city, iu close prox¬
imity to the Interior and the General Postotlice and
Patent OSice Departments, passed by the two principal
street railroad*, and, considering its surroundings, of¬
fers advantages to investors that seldom occur.
Terms: One-third cash, the residue in three equal

payments at one, two and three years, with notes bear¬
ing interest and secured by a deed of trust on the prop¬
erty sold. Ail conveyancing aud recording at pur¬
chaser's cost. $1,000 deposit required at the time of
sale.
If the terms of sale are not complied with in ten days

the right is reserved to resell the property at the risk
and cost of the defaulting purchaser or purchasers af¬
ter teu days notice iu some newspaper published iu the
city of Washington.

THOMAS DOWLING.
apl-d&ds Auctioneer.

T>HOMAS DOWL1NU, Auctioneer.

TKCSTEES* SALE OF VALTABLE IMPROVED
PKOEEKTY ON THE SOI TH SIDE OE SOI 1 H
A STREET. 11ETW Ei S JD AND :»D 8TKI ETS
EAST-hEINli PREMISES NO. S15 A SiKEET
SOLTHEAST.

I!)' virtue ot a deed of trust to na, dated January '

1 Hs4. recorded in Liber No. 1064. folio 44.1 et «eii..
of the I.Mi.d Hecorils of the Diatnct of C'olr.uibia, and
at reijuent ot the holder of the note thereby ae< ureil,
we will »eil, at public auction, iu Iront ot the premises,
ou MONDAY, THE HETEENTH DAY OF APRIL,
18SH. at a o'clock p. m., part of lot 1 'J, iu aquare 761.
begiuuihir 1M feet east ot the northwest corner of Raid
lot and runniiur thence east IS teet. thence nouth
about i:J0 feet to the line of a 30-ieet wide ailey;
thence we«t on aaid alley IS teet. and the lice north to
tlie beiriuiiiiiK.
iermn: 'third cash, balance in three e<|iial install-

ineiits. at one, two aud three year,, with interest from
dateol sale at 0 t*r cent ikt annum, ixyahle neuu-
annually (or all caah, at purehater'a oj.tiou) secured on
the property.
A caah de|>oslt of $100 required at tale; and if terms

are not complied with in teu days trustees reserve the
mrbt to resell at cost and risk of defaulting purchaser
on hve da> »' advertisement.
Purchaser must |wy all costaof coaveyaucintf,includ¬

ing recording tees.
MAHU)N ASHFOKD. \ Trnmt.Mapl -dflids Al'Ot'STIN S. LANE.i 1 r"""'83-

rriHOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer.

CHANCERY HALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVED
PROPERTY ON AND ADJOINING THE SOUTH-
T* EST CORNER OF NINETEENTH AND M
STREETS NORTHWEST

By virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court of the
District of Columbia, i>aa»ed in Eijtuty cause No.
UU'.'l!. the undersiirued, as trustee. Mill offer lor sale,
in front of the premises, ou SATt'liDAY", the THIR¬
TEENTH DAY OF APRIL, IsMl, atHALF-PAST FIVE
O'CLOCK P M, the tollowluff-deacr!bed real estate,
situate in the city of Washington, in the District of
Columbia, the swie beiUK part of Lot 21. in squarenumbered 117, bevinniiuc for the aauie at the aouth-
west corner of 10th and M street, northwest; thence
south alouK the Hue of 10th street ','H feet; thence
west ,VJ feet; thence north iM feet; thence east 52
lee', to plsce ot befrinmutr. Also, all of Lot 22, in said
squire 117. Said property to be sold in whole orln
separate parcels, according to a plat of ssine which will
be exhibited on the premises at the time of sale, aud
may be aeeu prior thereto at the office of the trustee.

'leruis of sale, s.prescribed by said decree: One-
third cash aud the balance iu two equal instalments,tor the |*yineut whereof the purchaser shall execute
Ids two promissory nctes,of even date with day of sale,and payable, respectively, at one and two years there-
alter, With interest from time of sale. Said note, tobe secured by a deed of trust on the property sold, orall of the iiurcbaae-uioney may be paid in cash, at th.
option of tli. purchaser. A deposit of «100 will be re¬quired on the purchase of each pi.ee ot property. All
conveyancing at the co.t of purchaser. Upon failure
of purchaser to comply *ltn said term, within one
week from day of sale the trust* reserves the riaht
to resell the ptopertv at risk and cost of dUfaultinfpurchaser. R0DOLPHK CLAUGHTON, Trustee,apU-dMa MOM Louisiana avs. a.w.

AUCTION SALES.
i1)>nOHKOU.

ALTKR B. WILLIAMS t CO.. Auctloo«*r«.

SALE or SEVF.RAI. H CnDSOMF PIECES OF AX-
TIOIK H HMTI RKON TO-MORROW M'iRMMI'. APtUI. SIXTH. ATELEVEN O'CLOCK A. M.. SHALL SELLAT Ol R S\LKSKOOM, SEVERvL fit CEH OFMAH<K»AN\ ANTIol F KI hXITl'RE IS iSOOOCONDITION. N AM El' IN PART ONE ORAN l>-FATHKK s CLOCK. H(M>m>MI' MAHOOAXYWARPROHE, CLAW EEET, HIGH1V POL-1SUED; ELEGANT MAHOGANY E\TK*SIoSTABLE. UAHiHilXY BOOKCASLs, »A>HSTANDS. HANDSOME W ALNI T CHAMBERSI'ITES, MADE To ORDER. BALI. RACKSLIBRARY AND DINI.Vi ROOM CHAIRS. ELE-BAM WALNUT WARDROBE, MADE TOORDER: SIDEB 'AIDS PARLOR SHTES,BKLWnKLS R1 lis CARPETS, HAIR \N1- HI «-KMAiTRE>SES, CHINA AND OLASSW ARE. BEIXO THE F >TF.CTS OF A PARTY DECLININGHOl'SEKEEl'IXG.

Tenuacaah.
WALTER B. WILLIAMS t CO.It Aikliunnrn.

rpHOMAS DOWLIXg7~AlirUonwr!
ONE FIXE BREWS! ER I'ROI'OHaM. SORRFLHORSE, AND HARNESS. AT Al l TIONOn SATURDAY. APRIL SIXTH. ISM', at TWELVEO'CLOCK in front of. my Auiiion-ruoma. I »ha'lsell oue Brt«r»t«r Brou.-haiii, until Ci>lhn'« axlr*.storm wm.kms, one Sorrel Hi>r».' ainl Harm**.

»l 4- -'tTHOMAS IX >W I.IN<«. An«-ti..a.*r_HOMAS DOWLING. Au.-tK.jeer.
lthGI LAR SALE OF llol SF.HOI.D FTmXlTTBEAND EFFECTS. Al MY AUCTION ROOMS,SA1 TODAY, APRIL SIVTII. ISS'.i. AT TENO'CL' >CK, EMBBACIXU IX I'ART.ONI I'PRIGHT PIANO IX GOOD ORDER. OXF.HANDSOME BRONZE-EKAME FRENCH PLATE.MANTEL MIRROR. TIIRI K WALN I I'-FRAM1.F. P. PIER MlRKORs. EXGHAXIXGS AND

SMALL MlRi.» Rn 1 AKCY 1 ARI.oR CHAIRS.
COl CHI s AND EASY CHAIRs PARL*>R AND
CH AMBER FI RNFI CBE < 'I F.\ » UV DESCRIP¬
TION. MATTRESSES, PILLOW* AND RoL-
SiERS. l.ARUE Nl MBF.K o» BRESsF.I.S AND
INGRAIX CARPETS. K1ICHIN EI'RNlTFlIE,CooKINU AND UEAT1NO Slo\K.-», 1,1.1 MG-
EUA IORS. kC

ALOO,300 PAIRS MEN'8, LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
SHUEN

Also, AT TWELVE O'CLOCK,FINE BREWSTER BROlOHAM, HORSE AND
HARNESS. ONE DAl'PLF. <iRAY HORSE. «>
YEARS OLD. Wvilli AN1 ED SoEND. W1 IUHS
1.UOO LBS.; OOAI WAGON AND HARNESS.

Aim,SEVERAL HORSF.S. NEW AND srCOND-H VND
CARRIAGES, Ul'UolES, WAGONS, HARNESS,*C.

THOMAS DOWI.IXG.
»I'4-?t Aurtiuiieer.

fJ^'UOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer.

CHANCERY SALE OF \ ALl'AM.r IMPROVED
PROPERTY ON FOURTH s i i.l ET. BE I WEEN
11 AND 1 STREETS NORTHWI M

Ily vjrtueof a iK iw i»s»r»l liy tlie Supreme C<mrt
ol tlif Diatrictof Coluiuki:i,inequilyrauHeNo. 11<»17.wlimwlB Jemuafe smith la i*ntri|*4aifiatiT ai.il sarui. A.
Smith ft al. ave defendant*. I »nl "tier for Male at
I'llblic auction, in tr- nt ol tlie iTeiiiii«»s "U W I DM ¦»-

DAY. AFBIL TIIlkD, A 1) I Wtl M FIVE (K'LUCSP. M.. tlie lollovt i.itr ii'. * r.t" il r< Hi i.tatf :n the <n> t
WuNliiiiKt.'H. Dintii.-t of Columbia. in u it 'llieii"rtli
nitieu ilO) let't trout, lay the dei'tli tbt rcof ol lot
liuiuN'rtii twenty CJID iti M<iuarr n..uih < ! uun:-
lieri'd live huuUml and aixteeu i.ilti) *;ili tlie rnv-lieyc of I lie alley, liV>tLrr with tlie lmfrovt uieuts
Ibiioua.
Terms of sale bk rrencnlied by the decree One tlanl

of the I'lin liaoe nii'liey to be pa.d :n **a.-li, and the Iml-
ance iu etiual iustxImelitM, |*yablv in >n and twelve
uioulhH Iri'tu the da> ol bale, or tli' j urcluw-er or |>ur-cliaser* may, at his or their option, i»y the enEre
umouut ol purchase-wone) lncaafi. A uepoKit of #1(10
to be uiadt at the time of sale, and all ,-onveyaiii >utr
at the et»st of the purcluiscr. li the term* ar-' i.ot
complied with iu ten <U} » utter da> of sale the trustee
reserves the rnrlit to resell said real estate at the r;«k
and cost ot defaulting purchaaer 1 lie title to uid
iv al estate to be ietau.e.1 b\ s.ud trustee until the en¬
tire amount of purv iia: lu.'li. j has be. 11 l aid.

JAMEs H SMilH. Trustee,uihC--tl&da Rcsjin Le lirolt Building,
THE ABOVE SALE Ts UNAVOIDABLY IMST-

IMNED until SAT EHDAY. API;II. sl\. SAME HOI li
an>l PEACE, by onler of the 1 rustee.

up.°(-<IJtds THOMAS DOWLING. Auctioneer.

1) I NCANbUN iilwUS., Aurtioutfre.

MUltTGAOEKS' SALE OF S< UOONKR HFXRY B.
GliiSON. HtJi 1ACKLL, Ai'l'AKKL ANI) HU-
MTl'KL.

By virtue of a niortkTive, dated June 20, 1S87, and
ked aaiue day iu tee custom bo.e 1 Itilftmnrx,
in Lii^r No.21, ii lio «'>4. Ax., the und* m

the nutvUrntfe^a therein nanifd, v*ill uttt-r tor «oie, at
public auction, to the hi<rh«'Kt bidder, on SATTHDAV,
Al'lilL ijlX l'H, 1 at NiHJN.al \\ tieatlej,'s wliart,
n« ur the UmjI ol :i(»tli street, (ieonretowu. Dixtrictof
Columbia, the whole of th.- »*< liooTit-r vt*sac l called the

**UENU\ 15. GIBSON,**
of Baitiin<»re, Md., ol th*f uird* n ol eighty-nine T7-100
(hi* 77-100) tons, or thereabouts, toother with her
Masts. Yards, Sails, hurwniitr, Au' hors, Cables, Boaia,
Tackel, Apparel and Appurtenam es.
Terms cash.

PETER C. STRI VEN,*mh'-'O-dts Jos. L. w HI I E. { Mortraeeea.

.* | NGLESIDE."
TKESTEES' SALE OF THE VALUABLE T'lFCE OFPROPER! Y KNOWN As "INGLESIDli" Sll l'-

AIED IN THE col NTY ol WASHINGTON,DISTBlCr OF COLl M HI A. ON PIERCES MILL
ROAD. AT 1 HE HEAD OF 17TH. 1S1H AND
1MH STREETS EXTENDED.

By virtue of tlie will of Helen B. Corkhill, deoeaw-d,
we will ofl«T lor Male at public auction on TUESDAY,THE NIMH Oh APRIL, 1MHK AT FIVE O'CLOCK
P.M., on the premises, that valuable timet of land
known as lutfieside, contuimntr about seventy-one < 71)
a^'res of land ana improved b> u solidly built mansion
bouae (cootaiuiuff e%tlteeti rooma), lar^e stable and
other necessary outbuildinjfs, and hawu^c upon it a
well supplying an abundance ot pure water,
"lUKleside'* has recently been sub-divided into

building lots with streets and avenues runningthrctijKh it in conformity \%itli the nlauof the city of
\V ashiiiKtou. 1^his sub-division has been approved bythe Coiwmiaaioncni of the Dtetrict ol Coiumbia^ but
not recorded, it bein^* left optional with the oun-tiaaer
at this sale either to adopt and record this suh-division
or such other o?ie as he ma\ see lit. A plat of the sur¬
vey an<l sxib-divisiou may be seen upon application to
the trustees.
This is a rare opportunity for persons desiring- to in¬

vest in suburban property. The proj»erty will be sold
as a whole.
Terms of sale: One-fourth of the purchase moneyin cash, and the residue iu three etpiai instalments at

respectively one, two and three years from day of sale,witu interest Irom date at the rate ol five per cent per
annum, payable semi-annuall}, the deferred paymentsto be secured by the purchasers' notes ana a deed of
trust on the property; or ail cash at the purchasers*
o] tkm
A dej»os it ofone thusand dollars will be required at

the lime ol side. It the terms of sale are not compliedwith in ten days from the day of sale the property will
resold at the risk and cost ot the detaultintr purcnaser.H! MAN R VSALUlUDoL. Tril.t#^_lil.ClNAJ.l> KENDALL. ) irusxees.

WALTER B. WILLIAMS Ik CO..mh30-d^ds Auctioneer.

W* AL1LK B. WILLIAMS & CO., Auctioneers.
TRUSTEE'S SALE

OF
ANALOSTAN ISLAND.

By virtue of a deed ol irust from tlie heirs of W ill-iam A. Bradlev. deceased, recorded aiii^mr the landrecords ot the I)isiri< t oi Columbia. I WaII offer
ANALc STAN ISLAND

for sale at auction, en th* ireniM-s,oii THrRSDAY,THE ELEYilNTH DAY APRIL, lh.NH, ATTHREE O'CLOCK P. M. Analostan Islund is in theDistrict of Columbia. It contains upward of 87 acresol kround. It is beautifully situated in the Potomac
nver, opposite the t itles ot Washington andGeotye-town, lrom which it is *e| arated bv a narrow aud deepchannel. A short distant e above the island is the out¬let lock of the Chesapeake and Ohio canal, opeuinjrinto the river. The island is connected with tlie \ ir-

r inia shore by a solid masonry causeway, und thence
.> the new iree iron brittle with Wasnm^ton andGeorgetown.

TERMS OF SALE.
One-fourth of the purchase-money in cash, of which$1,000 shall be paid at the time ol sale, ard the re¬mainder .'todays tLrrcaitcr. The residue oi the pur¬chase-money to be paid i'.i three equal installments,in,respectively, one, t*>. ai A three ymm alter day msale, with interest lrom day ot sale at ."> per cent

j.er annum, payable >euxi-annually. I jv>n compli-
aiice with the tercis ol -ale the purchaser will re¬
ceive a deed for the pioierty. ana at the same time
execute a deed of trUtt. m the nature ol s mort¬
gage. to se« ui*e tlie deferred payments If the terms
ol sale are not complied with in JJ0 da>s after day ol
sale the property will be resold at the riak and cost ofthe delaulting purchaser.
Taxes paid up to day of sal**.
Conveyancing and recording at purchaser'! cost.
TITLE tiOODOii NO SALE

ItLoiNALD FENDALL,fJ8-dtda Trustee.
MloMAS DOW LING, Auctioneer.T

TUUSTEE*8 SALE Ol' VALUABLE IMPROVED
AND UNIMIKOXLD PKOPELTY ON THE
SOUTHWEST COl:NEK Of AiAhYLAM) AVE¬
NUE AND TW'ELj 1H STKELT SOUTHWEST.

By virtue el a deed oi trust, dated April 3. 1 SSii, and
recorded in liber No. 11'.'4, folio W8 et seq,. ot the
land records of the District of Columbia, and at the
request of the party secured thereby, tue uuder»-:igned.
a surviving trustee, will sell atpublic aueuon in front
of the pr niises on SATl RDAY, APK1L THIR¬
TEENTH, A. D. 1KS0, at fIVE O'CLOCK P M.,thefollowing real estate in the District of Columbia, to
wit: Lot fifteen <15) and i«rt of lot fourteeu (14) in
square two hundred and ninety-nine (299), the said
part of lot lourteen (14) being* descril*<l as follows:
Beginning at a point on Maryland avenue distant 4K
leet I incu nortaeaatwarul> from the northwest corner
of said lot and running thence alougsaidsvenue north¬eastwardly 4S leet 1 inch to the northeast corner ofsaid square, thence south along 12th street SMi teet 1inch to the aoutlieast corner of sikid lot, thence west
VA teet, and thence to the place of beginning, said partnl lot 14 being improved by a large two-stor> and attic
brick store aud dwelling house.
Terms ol sale One-thud cash, and the balance in

one (1) and two CJ) years, for which the notes of the
purchaser must be given, bearing interest from day ofsale and secured by deed of trust on the property sold,
or all cash, at the purehaser's option. A deposit of*100 on eachj'arcel must I* given at the time ol sale.If the terms are not complied with in ten days, the
|H)roi*erty will be resold at the risk and cost of the de¬faulting purchasers. Conveyancing aud rec ording atthe purchaser's cost. GEORGE E. HAMILTON,mh'J7-<lAd* Surviving Trustee, Sun Building.

HOUSEFUBNISHENGS.
CooKINU Bv (J AS

A full line of
OAS COOKING STOVES
On band and for aale.

nih.11 WASHIXGTOX GASLIGHT COMPA.NT.

ARCHITECTS.
STANTON M. HOWARD, ARCHITECT, MAYbuilding, cor. t th and E sti. n. w. Architecturaland Mechanical Drawui#rs of every ueacriptioupromptly executed by expcii draughnauen. jall-^iu

BICYCLES.
gMITH1!S "DART CYCLES"

For L*di«* ii:..l Geut,
601 0th at. n.w. Factory Sl» Water at. a.w.
_tohV6-3m

GENTLEMEN'S GOODS.
U, D. 13ARK.
Haatl
ban]

1MPORTEB AXS TAILOR,
the honor to Inform you that hia NIW GOODS
. Juat arrived.

Mr. BAREperaonall/ ftta aU garmeata madaUhla
eatililiahiniiin.

nil PKXKBTLTANIA ATS.
,».a

financial.
LEW18 JOHNSON fc 0>

DOMESTIC and FORZTOX
BUinau,

Ftcu<) Inuit arr and 10th at

Exchange, Letter. of Omiit. CaMe TratiaTert on Pr!»
dp»l tn Enrol*.

Oorernment unl toMtluwat Ikuda. T^l vni^n
Conimuni.-atiotia witlt New York, l'liUadelpUi*. Baiu-
uoit atai BotVin.

Lows M.vnr and NKooritm. giaeul
BVNXklNti BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

¦kK-ia

John »?. Blankvvn.
BANKER AND BROKER.

1405 r ST. s. w.
FTND9 INVESTED IN SAFE HECl RmK*.

o. 6. 7. AND S per «*ENT INTEREST PAID O*
TIME deposits OF X tlft. AND

13 MONTHS.ill14-It

I/malum.)D ism i vnm. t.MHi.oua!i SI KPLl S * I'ND.
national METROPOLITAN DANK op Will-

IVOTOX,6!313ttkA«#porilll >lh I- »-

J. V. THOMPSON, oEoKuL H. b. W HITE.
I'Midrtit «'sshier.

Receive* IV*jh**i* *. Disonanta Pr.T^r, Pills »f
rrchanjre, Make.-Coliectious, auddoes a GeaeiiU lUnk-
km Uusmeaa. i.« .»:u

^imcolimi'ia national hank.M.ol W AMiINu h»N, 1». CL
.11 F St. U. w..receives deposits. 1 ni,s Vdii-y, l«su< s Draft*. Ttoti%.art# a <iet>cral BnukiiiK Bunh".****. u <ftitrUand convenient. V-wtreetciu-sand lieu.io run in frontof our door. l*th>tri*t caik ;;:n a .. h ro.; ol ourbuiKliuar; Ttli-street uiu llth-stneet «.»!> oul) tv«blocks a*a> . H rtrw.1 u:.<i |'. uuaj i\umu j\e. cat* onlythree blocks aua\.
I*. H W AK> KK. lv^j.Vnt
A.'I. Mwl 1 i«»N. Vio President.L s. I AKkEM. t'a»Lier.

Director* Cha*. B. Bailey, \kn I V.«rk« r. Al« * f.Pmton. Ct.as i Dun* -ai u Jo> »¦«:«. n.F. Koi. Jtbli F.. Hfriill. lt« iij I Leiu'iit.-i . li Vrullurli, Ofib) S. Xojes, M. M tarL^r. s'apiaslieo. lrueadejl. licno K. V* unu\l. ii li. Warner.rtja
J NO. W. CORSON. JNo W ItACARTNTT.

Mi-UiUt X. i. Mwok
ror.soN a mac\i.tney,

OIOVEK Bl'ILMNO, 141 .. E ST. V W.Lank* rs and Dealer* in Govminuetit Bondc
Deposits Eichanffe. Loan* Colle. *1.111«fitflmkl KtnckK !. la IHMft< n tit*- l.^chamtc* Nc* \ork. l'Lilao* ij .u. ii- - >aend Baltimore U>iiFfat and s« i<l

A sjh ¦« laity mad< ot ;nvt>:uu:it seeutiiie* I»:«-tr;elP-< mi* Mni all I an-a! Laiiro&d. Gin iLaunih «. auii iel-epiioi)*' S?«< k d<tlt in.
Aniemaii bei't Til<-)>hOD» tstock bcutrht ana lot.lj) li

SUMMER KESOKTS
BEUPuED mini:i:al si uiMis,

bti»i <pa.IA H«1iuvr MoiiT'.tatn Ke^ort \\a!<*r I'li^iutled 11. t.-lNfwiv i' lriiiwLod. iJr.ii» > W '".i«- t' r tilai.h; .» 4>tI. r i»« »1 \ . >;*!...W.
fI1̂ HE BLOOMSl*rBG. PA..

KANITVHII'Mhas aUvanta«r>H ov« r o. hnarj summer rrw,.-f« f .rut*li«*ito | «»r>«'U* and ineliited t*> in^alidi-m. inmatter «.! home <-«>n.tort^ i ur»* air, j»nr** a *i r. . ii« ::1table, aud tine drive# ami tfat«>$,st.with tio exira rhaive f«»r imtv! I hLiIImI j l.yw i; «nliiaMteuM', liatha, and otktr iH.*i»uiar L)k>< i*ic ?*».wheB ueeikd.
_____

\TLANTK'in V. N .1 II«'T1I>. Fu>\»v'IN(.-Uoum'8, t'otta^f« s, Ia»in liatb-huiiiM - to let «»rfor f»ule hy l.U. Al)AM^> «V i u. v i "U.t* n*r« uts,Ueal Estate and Law building. City, N.J.ui 4 :wit

HOTEl- MT. \l HNnN. PAfll H \V1 ., NEAROhio, A 11 AN i :c < I I \. S.J. 64 «H«&u ro*«ua.t' .50 to |»erdrt> us tv) jjf1 4 !.« k.ni»i.'«»l ui \ - M« »* »N

\V 1NDKRMKK1 . » N N» s>l I AM N. J..F A I l.AN I :< lITl. N. J..Nnr the uui., oix-u ail *. -ir. 1 ('".uih'.'SlDi SlKS. <'. I. HitllsIOS.
Hotel emi ks<in. au.an m «¦ i r. n j.. ¦£Cwolilu»t., u«>r tl« Usb'li. New u|«u i n Uiatyriuir un.l nuiiiiiirr k uhiin.UiblH*'Jui SAM'L 1. **.! Nt«.
>|M1I 1.1 M >\<'. ATI.AN11< « ! . V-M. Tfiiliti.i'f .v»-^ li*mrUh

No. 1tit>ruU>r:.l\ IacU 'Imill 1 :¦. .. in r. ( Ill I s] MAN
\\ L1UH.11 L. ATLANTK > I V. N J -Ki-utii' k> i\<i. ir »Lc ImcIi.<>l>cn Man li ltillitu So*. 1.:.»m»ll-wto» M. J IX1KELT.

loo A N. V.

DR. ^TKoNO'S SANITAKU M.
orrx ALL TLE YEAR For th» offrui^r. nervous tvvpintloT), ii.nUn.-.l niid o«h»*riirouio diw.K'-.. I uuii'i'rj .ithkll tt;« r* I u«lu) i liaiu-ef.mu>>uir , \ it. uum In.tiM .',uio\fiiiriit^ l it. ti. rj, lurki.U. 1. - .u...h< Electro U» rn.nl. lr. i,. li auiu l . >ud i. .'lablt- MpfiolAttDeiit. nn»t-rl.^. A . li*' rtui l*»rtreatiitrut. rt-.-t or rcrtvfttiuli. imih1«hi h.h! UlIo-tb|ttIk iUudryBI:<l t4il:lr (lllnM*-, with r-|«w o.l .wl-\uiitiifc ul tlie Sl'RINli NVA'lLliS Wiulmi: ¦! >1 !*iii(r»t- « io«r. hvii<! lor t in ul»rloiiV :u-i

t^UlKLLi MA1.1H1 OC1 AN. KENTLCki AV1_AlLANTlt ( 111, V J.I'Ot nlar loctioll Mar. h 1f 't. Hm MKk M. T. MJl lllALLutWMMmhU. i> a
¦ IK MlACBi

UAL'IhjN hall
n&-3w

_______
tlWTN UPPIKOOTT.

f| 'ilL Al MK,X ATLANTK- CITY. N J
SEAENDOF KFNill K'» AVE.fl.VStu\lks V\ ,h: (il»DARI)._lut CliAU cN I E.

ATLANTIC an. X. i.lloved to Hie Uoui L.

enlarged AND improved.
. .. __I NM Itl ASSF.D OCr\N VIEW.Salt Water Batlia iu Uicliouu I k-vator.teW-aiu L. UOULKTn A l»'NS.

Hotel llkaT
A1LANTIC CITY. N J .

On tin- Iv-i. U, K. utuok) av».Willop^n Febrmrt* 1U. 1 :> ' l-'m

FL.N Mil l.M.
ATLANTIC CITY. N.J.N. ar the beacli. ui«uirratea. kouJ <liai!:r.in\lel-.'.lu J AJ&Lb liOOD.

..filHL WAVLRI.Y."± ATLANTIC CITY. N.J.
0|«*n all the s-'ar. h t and < old wa-water .«thalabooae; .an |*rlor». Mr.. J.L. BuVANT. lt l-4ui_.I uiTisli>*(iktii. ailanik < nv. n. j..X Ol. tli** Ik-h-'Ii. ^..'a .-i;d ot '*jt- :.warc.(WILL OPEN FLBlU Ai \ !<¦ 1»>;«
3al4-«im BLt'K A Sic* i.l.LLAN

T

PROFESSIONAL
Arrival extkaokdi n arv .

Trance Medium. l>r. LE8TFK Jtwt arrived fn»m
Loudon, Ln»r. The world-r* nown«Hi a* a Ihk*. ly-cele-
brated and oniy real naturul-txiri; Tranee jleditituln
thiN country. Born with a ooubio veil and wouderluft
prophetic pifi ot aecoiid aiKht; b« the i ower ot any
two medium* you ever met. Tbi« ben i>r» ;ar«d to
prove. Tella-your entire liif. rant. |>rt aenuand !uti.ru«
in a dead trance. Ever> hidden my*U ry rev^ aied.
Tells the full name of your tuture husband or wi*^
with a»re and date of murria*re, and telia whether the
ont you love is true or lalxe. Telia all buaiueaa at!..::a
mith utmoat truth. Givea advice on divorce. cout«t«4
>»ills. a}>eeii]at«<>ua. &c. Tells your life from the *a-dle t«» the^ra\e. 1'oaitive.y no linpoMUoii. K» vca.^everything.
The «io* ior v iuhes it distinctly understood ti ;it lie iafhe only genuine aeveuth Ht»n of the |i- a< t.t ai ..i .

ialvfrttoei n< thn:K but what he <«:. do. und * t n lbe eiaaeed with the many cheap pivteuutrs :¦ ui;4 :u
every city. All who ur</ in aR-kneati or in tr -nt
*l:oae lond ho|»es have In-en hiwtoa. and wi.« Iu v«been deceived and <Usaj»|>ointed tiiio;:i.,*i ti <* lain.- | rtrdictioDs of r*. U-:< n L'i\ii.kin dog| in*vitedtocall ami be eonvinceu ol tine true ttal* t uis
ot the above without delay.l-ee. 11 and upward.
Parlors, 1U04 E at.. n*-ar 10th.
X. B..This ia th si .

Puor. clay, wonui m \ ix\ a i
\oyant, Aatroh^er and spiritual >l» -.*nn. i>>.u

vith second aiKht aud \eii. Ever> l id«. n i».: aterj re-
vi aled. Itoeoven atokn M |«eitj k in«ia hid¬den treaautea. Gives luck> nun.Uiv t at>- -p«ed/
marnaKea. iru.K« aeparat* a u*.« ther. «* ..«.*
in bu»>ineas. l.« mt»\ea ail laiuiii trouble^and ... »u-
LUcncea. Cuiea al« in« m« If <nsapi .Lk-a eQoria
cl others, judKe not all alike, ae iU» Pn>U *** <r cum u-

lhe lnoMt ake| t .
> nl aa>e time ana uiaap|N»imn.ent i. .1 n *ne
(¦uly trenuine clalr«'o>ant in this city, f.e a e j§
uhereall others tail.andadveri.ft»o^iy \\»*ai u- 414

;-Mtiii.*ra, Lilc-r«a«nna' l»> nualonitv.
%1. Nt-me, 1oi k oa Lair, uate ol tmUi. lluiu» '# w A.
Oi>en Mmdaya Horn 1 to S p.m.

apMi' 4T?1 -. . ¦

BKIm KE "TELLh Al.L 1111 E\ LXTK or
I 111.. Ali buainei»M oni.04 ntial laiu:« and u-

tieim 1. .iv,' centa «ach. 4Ub L at. Let a ceii 4tn .»ca
bU. n.w. ae .'4- JMa *

MEDICAL, &c.

UADIES W Ho hLUl I1E THE K1 li\ lc.l.K oF AM
e*i<ene«iccd female physician ah« uld **ot »nlt Mra.
W ILbON. 11 U.*» Park Piac« i .e., b*L L and ct I I tL

a.iJ l'Jth ata. n.e. Ladl«-a onl>. I.ein»<iy, (j. ai»'l>4t«r*

D"E. ? oii
The oldest l>tablishe<l and of<lr lieliable 1 ¦di.*

l'h> *>i«'iaii in the City.
can be cousulted daily. 4«»4 < at., between 4*% and «ith

aia. n.w.
Prompt treatmeut. t^orr^apondem'e and c< >nsulta-

tiou mtricXly cum*dential. ftei^uwte roon.» t« r ladie^
Uflw always open. ap'J liu*

IT 11AS KEV£K BEEN CONTMADirTtD THAT
i>r. BM<n iiEMS la the olde%«-e*L.i.i;»lie<i adv. ri.a-

uiKr lAuliea' PLyaician iu ILa» nt} . Lnuita, >ou<-«a
c«.nUviently ioiiauit In Bi.ol i.i.1yS. t«<hi B a;, a. w.
Tarticular atteni'v*n p«ad to ail u*toaaea |«e« uli»r W
UAh*ti, marned or ainflc. luri) ^uuV exj-erienct.
nihl^-lui*

Read and be w ike.dr. bbothibk, ikw b sr.
aw., amteam! before me and mao> uatn that he is

the Oldest Establiah«-d Expert Specialist in thiseity,
and will >ruaraii tee a cure in all c*ae« ol 1*1 vate di*ea««*
of men and tarnish luedtcine, or no chaive. conaulta-
tion and advue tree at an> hour of iLr oa>. hub-
i-enbed and t«orn in lore mm bf Dr. RMOxii'
SAM I EL C. MILLS, a Notary lmblic, in and lor tha
uiatrict of Columma. Una third Oa> 01 July . ii»ba.

rnli 1 'J -1m "

-m I AN HOOD RESTORED BY THING A BOTTLKivXor two of Dr. liltOTHEIltf' luviiroratl^ CordiaL
Will cure any caae of nervous debihty aud loaa of
nerve-power. It impartk >nrof, w Uie wLoie aj nifia
Male or female. KHt B st. aw. luh^-iui'

Ml 1 1 FOREST. LOVU-ESTARL1MHED AXiM nslwblt Ladi<«' Phyak iau. cu or . oi.cjlixl Oiui»
at her reatdeiK-e, mil T at. u.w. Office liuur, trum I
to W |>. 111 w 1 tli Ladiaa oul>. j) lh-Mui-

Da motts fkes< h powdfj» mjc th*
Standard Kwnwl) lor all bio**i m.aai il.emma

throM, uaaai, or akin uvuUa nnua.-] uiwun t untd
u. lortj -eirht hour. Pn. t, <3 i« box.
Dr. ImjDD'S M.KMM No. 'J permanently mrwcatunl weakaeaa, Iomui vitality, Der\ou. JeUUtJ. kc.
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